
GENERAL
ASSEMBLY

Interest in Great Presbyterian
Meeting Increases.

A DAY OF PRACTICAL WORK

The Assembly Declines to Take Any
"Step Looking to Limited Pastoral

Relations.Ministers Assigned
to Preach To-Day,

[Special to The Tlnies-PI'pr.teh.)
LEXINGTON, VA., May 23..Interest

In Uie sessions of tho General Assembly
uf tho Southern i'rósbytorlaií Church
Increases each day, and to-day, tho third
day of tho mooting, was devoted most¬
ly to committee work, The sessions nre

well attended, not only by tho commis¬
sioners, but also by residents of the com¬
munity and many visitors, who are hero
for tho meetings especially.
A communication was rend before tho

Assembly from tho American Sabbath
Union, Dr. Israel XX'. Hathaway, of New
York, secretary, nuking the Assembly
to consider the proposition of co-operat¬
ing with them in tho use of their lite¬
rature, nnd especially urging tho ap¬
pointment of delegates to the conven¬
tion of tho Union on Sabbath rest, to be
lield In St. Louis, Mo., In October, 1004;
The mntter was referred to the Com-
snltteo on the Sabbath.

HISTORICAL. SOCIETY.
A communication from tlru Presby¬

terian1 Historical Society of Philadel¬
phia announced, that tho American His¬
torical Society would celebrate their
fiftieth anniversary soon, nnd suggested
tho gathering together of pictures, lite.
rature, relics, etc., to be contributed for
permanent record.

Dr. Alfred Smith Is secretary of tho
Boclety. Tho coininiinfention was re¬
ferred to tho Committee on Foreign Cor¬
respondence.
A letter wns rend from the American

Antl-Snloon Dengue asking the co-ope¬
ration- of the Assembly In this work und
requesting the election of delegates to
the eighth annual meeting of the longue,
to bo held In Washington, D. C. in De¬
cember next. The letter was referred
to a committoo composed of Dr. J. It.
Graham, of Winchester, Vn.i Dr. It. A.
Webb, of Clarksvillo, Tenu., and Judge
W. H. Man», of Nottoway county, Va.,
with instructions to preparo an answer
to the communication, which will bo
submitted to the Assembly.

NO PASTORAL REPORTS.
Tho Committee of Bills und Overtures,

Dr. W. T. Hall chairman, on the over¬
tures from the Synod of Missouri and
tho Presbytery of Missouri, In rognrd to
limited pastorates nnel stated supplies,
reported as follows:

1. That the Assembly declines to take
any step looking to tho establishment
of tho pastorate relation for a definite
period.

2. That the Assembly sees no neces¬

sity for any further legislation In regard
to the supply of vacant churches, inas¬
much as our form of government, In
chapter V, section A. sub-section 0, al¬
ready provides ttint the Presbytery shnll
talco special oversight of vacant churches
and order what pertains to their spirit.
Py n vote of tho Assembly. Professor

D. O. Gage, of Westminster College. I"ul-
ton, Mo., appeared before tho body nnd
addressed them In favor of talcing nc-
Uon favorable to the overture of tho
Synod of Missouri.

SUNDAY SERMONS.
Pr. Thornton Whaling, chnlrman of

the Committee of Devotional Exercises,
announced the ¡isslgnma.'iitR for services
in the various churches Sunday as fol¬
lows:

Lexington Presbyterian Church, 11 A.
M., by the moderator. Rev. Dr. Abncr C.
Hopkins, of Chnrlostown, W. Va.; nt '

P. M,, mass-meeilng on Sabbath oh.
Bervaneo, address by Rev. Dr. Wilbur V.
Crafts, of Washington, D. C; 8:30 P. M.

Children's Department (Main Store Floor).
Wrish Suits, for children J3 to 8 years old, that rfq

sold Up to $1.00, solid colors, stripes and checks, jT*JL

Boys' Spring and Summer Double-Breast- 0 / yf p
ed Knee Pants Suits, that Bold up to $3.00... &/. 'tO

Blouse, Norfolk and Double-Breasted
Kneo Pauls Suits, for boys 4 to 16 years, íO QJ?
that sold up to $«1.50. **&. <*"*>

Boys' Straw Hats, ISc.

Boys' Knee Pants, that sold up to 75c, Monday, 39c.
AN Altt SniP GOES WITH KVERY SUIT.

Howard Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Crossctt Shoes.

705 East Broad Street.
Proper Shapo Straw Hats.Howard Block, $ I to $8. Panamas Hero, too

Our $12.50 Men's Special Suit is the talk of the town.

Rev. Dr. -R. A. Webb, of Clarksvlllo,
Tenn.
Grace It. E. Leo Memorial Episcopal

Church, Lexington, Rev. Dr. ,T. T. I'lunk-
ctt, of Augusta, Ga.; 8:30 P. M., Rev.
Dr. XV. II. Mnrquess,. of St. Louis, Mo.

Trinity' Methodist Church, Lexington,
H A. 1\1. Rev. Dr. J. E. Thncker, Nor¬
folk, Vn.; S:30 P. M., Rev. Dr, C. R. Hyde,
Fort Worth, Tex."
'Lexington Bnptlst Church, II A. M.

Rev. John S. Fore, Shermnn, Tex.; 8:30
P. M., Rev. Dr. D. A. Planck, of Mobile,
Ala.
Young Men's Christian Association,

Washington and Lee University, Rev.
Dr. Thomas Cummins, of Henderson, Ky.
Colored Methodist Church, Lexington,

Rev. Dr. D. C. Lilly, of Tusenloosa, Ala.
Presbyterian Church. Buena Vista,

Rev. W. P, McCorkle, of Snv.inhnh, Qa.
New Monmouth Presbyterian Church,

Rev. Dr. T. W. Hooper, of Chrlstlans-
burg, Va.
Timber Ridge Presbyterian Church,

Rev. Dr. A. L. Phillips, of Richmond.
Fnlllng Spring Presbyterian Church,

Rev. Dr. C. T. Thompson, of Lexington,
Ky.
New Providence Presbyterian Church,

Rev. Dr. James P. Smith, of Richmond,
Vn.

Old Providence A. R. P. Chnroh, Rev.
.T. L. McLIn, of Anderson, S. C.

FELICITOUS TELEGRAMS.
Tho following felicitous telegrams of

greeting wero ordered to bo sent *o simi¬
lar- religious bodies now In session and
slRiied by the moderator, Dr. Hopkins:
To the General Assembly of tho Cumber¬
land Presbyterian Church, Nashville,,
Tenu.: ,

Our Assembly extends to your body Its
fraternal regards and Christian good-will.
To the General Assembly of tho Prosbyte-
rlon Church In the United States of
America. Los Angeles, Cal.:
Wo send fraternal salutations, doslrlnfj

for you every blessing both of Provlelence
and of grace.
After adjournment at the morning ses¬

sion, tho Assembly listened to a ser¬
mon by the Rev. W. J. Cnldwcll, of
Honey Grove, Tex.
To-night at R:i!0 o'clock, a popular meet¬

ing was hold In the Interest of tho Amer¬
ican Seaman's Society, with an address
by the secretary, Rev. Dr. W. C. Stltt,
of New York, and the American Tract
Society, with an address by Rov. Dr. O.
L. Shearer, tho èecrotury, of New York.

NOTARLE MINISTERS.
Among the notable ministers in attend¬

ant» upon the General Assembly aro Rev.
Dr. II. C. Du Roso, of Davidson, N. O..
who Is nt homo on a furlough from his
missionary labors In China. Dr. DuRoso
has spent thirty years in that Held and he

talks Interestingly of the work there.
Rev. Dr. T. E. Converse, of Louisvdle,

Ky., editor of tho Christian Observer, Is
a largo man physically, mentally and re¬

ligiously. Tho Observer Is In its ninetieth
your and for tho 'past seventy-six years
It has been controlled by tho samo fatn-
Ily, father and sons.
Rev. W. M. Morrison, missionary to

Africa, Is, at his homo near Lox-ngton,
on a furlough. Ho roports successful
work In his Hold during tho past yeai.
over 7Ö0 natives havlrig been added to the
church.

LIFE IN BON AIR

Demand for Building Sites andlncrease
in Value.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
BON AIR, VA., May 23..Mrs. Fannio

V. Withers lias purchased a lot adjoining
tho property of Mr. Jacob B-Ues. In Bon
Air, and will begin tho erection of a cot¬
tage In a short while. There bave been
other Inquiries for building sites, but no

actual purchases yet awhile. Building
lots have recently risen to double their
former price, and tho Bon Air Land Com¬
pany doesn't seem at present very much
disposed to soil at any price.
Nearly all the water in this part of

Ohesterflel'l Is mineral, of some sort
With tbeso natural advantages It Is prob¬
able that renl estate will somo day rise
lit vnluc with that In the western suburbs
of Richmond.
Among tho .guests recently arrived nre

Mrs. Troadwoll and her two children,
with Miss Treadwell, her sister-in-law,
of Arcadia, Fla. They are slopping at
the Le Noel Hotel, Also at same hotel
are registered Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nel¬
son, of Richmond.
Mr. Tucker Currlngton Is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Cuslnnnn.
Miss Penelope Osterhout, of Rldgeway,

Pa., Is visiting Mrs. J. A. II. Prindlo,
at Elm Grnvo farm.
Messrs. Alfred Moore and Tom Dunn

have gone to Dallas, Ga., to engage In
business.

Miss Balsorn Hall.
(Snoelnl to Tlin Tlmes-nispatch.)

WINCHESTER, VA., May 23..Miss
Balsora Hall, a native of Culpeper coun¬
ty, died suddenly of neuralgia^, of tho
heart to-day at tho homo of her sister,
Mrs. Wren Trammel; aged forty-seven
years.
Miss Hall wns found in n dying condi¬

tion on tho floor of her room. lier re-
inniiis will bo burled In Culpeper.

BROAD AND
FIRST STS.

We are Agents
for

Standard Patterns.

PROFITS ARE DEPPECIATED-PRICES ARE ANNIHILATED.
CASH ALONE IS KING !

BjggJ

RE your dollars worth saving ? If so come to fcho E. T. Faulkner Company Store
Monday und nil during next week. Only those who have tested the sweets in
trading at our store can realize what the word saving implies,

During the period of high température our store is cooled by refreshing prices.
A MONDAY BARGAIN.
nates Gingham, In good colorings,

stripes narrow, medium and wide; tho
best Gingham mudo at l-''i\: QJ/ nour Monday pried is. /'2S'

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
A Bargain,

Men's Shirts and Drawers, all sizes;
» good 25o, number; special f»>r \(\nMonday nt. 1 VC

Another Special Item.
For flonday Only.

Fine Lawns, -10 luchos wide, In light
and navy grounds, that uro worth
10c, but our prlco for Mon- c "2 /
day Is about half.O^fQÇ,

Win
grour
dail.-'.
Elm

lia-.n
t,, 10

I'a-r

WASH GOODS.
Cut Prices.

Lawns and Hutlste, In light
ds; in red. »«luo und black 5c

IncJtM wiji», small

ift finish In stripes
u liner than. i .

!..
.',. .a I'..'.ll-, 111 Stl'ipeS Ullal asialld

rutar price is \2{/yi:
i. L'i;t a :¦,. .1 111 gOOd lall O

.- "!"!K;''..v:"ur: íOc
n -ii/.' .1 Glnghums anal Madras, a
; Hi.a- -i,t style« liant were 1 a.
lor Monday at. 15c

BLACK THIN GOODS.
Special Values.

Blade India Linen, fast black, i ()rfine quality, for. 1 \/C
13Inch Organdy, shoorand i ^i/lln«'; regular 16c, quality for « **/jtS1Hhti'k Nainsook, ««art lln- 1 ")\/ ri.sii; h groat bargain at.,,, *,*-/2'-'
Rlnck Organdy, g yarda wide. Tt;,,fan black, tor. *»»iC

WHITE GOODS.
I Síi rjííi in.s.

A Hno Lawn, AO Inches wide, irnpheer quality, at. ¦'.-.
Bott Madras, 32 luciios vvido, narrow

anal medium stripes; was no., | ().,now. * vv

C
M» iiz.-ai Madrai in largo (Qnshuiiiiniit, win» 89c.¡ now. » '

LINEN ITEMS.
A Fringed Towel, led border, r~

hucli, a lurifo To Will, fur. ö«v
A large Towel, extra heavy, j Arheuimoil, spécial valuó at. 1 UC
A llui-k Towel, hemmed, extra

largo, ¡ttixlQ inchosi'a i7c. t ^t/
value, m . S-%C
A Klilrt-Wnlst Linen, 30 Inches wide,

nil pure linon; a "¡Ho. Itomi'TC».for. ¿»jC
A Bldrt-W'nlst Linen, soft finish,
Z.^:r..^::i.:!;:..:^: 30c
A l.lnan Militating, heavy round *JS{.thread, extra viilui«, at. /pt

LADIES' SHIRT*
WAIST SUIT5.

,lrl-Waist Kults in
.!!.:¦.: waists made

I. I. il m- i-kirt.
extra good

':'"y .:.':'¦. {y¿c

Laeiti-s' porcali
dainty figured ¡
With jarse tucks
¡ilM» bule aii'l
value for ii.-JJ,
ciul at.
Ladles" percale Bhlrr-Walst Bull»;

«waUt tucked end BtllChi (X l" i arm yoke,
full liuru ».lilrt, witi. ;.. I.i mu a

same, 1er. . ¦¦ * . 'J

J..i|ia_-.,' Maiirajri Blurt-Waist Bul*», in
white and block; tucked walsi and
skirt; very dainty Huit, </.-> I (\
lor.^.,,.. ,..,... .,. 4'*'. »

"

LADIES' SHIRT
WAISTS.

Ludle-s' Ibatlsto Shirt Waists, In all
white and In white and i,i¡,,.¡¡, str.'i«pcd
with Inserting and broad luck*, *7r,.special tor. /i"'L

1.:.,!!.¦:»' Very Fin« I.awn Klairt Wal-st,
front °t hemstitched tUCk, new lull

nía-i--,.:, »nil turnover collar! Dthor«
tucked and stripped with In (>.'<¦ting, i"!'. ¡r P» '

Lam. :-,' Lawn Bhlrt VYütalq Wit'i <u< it-
e<i aaiiai embroidered front, tucliei pufft

LADIES» AND MISSES'
KNIT UNDERWEAR.

i« nal sleevi
spoolul lit.

VaesUl with tape In neck
nil tdzaa.i; .Ma,inlay 5c

Ladies»' Qauj-e Vests, largo una «j n.smuii ribbed, koi ¦! yulue fui'.,, I *'C
LadlCB1 Oiiuao Vtaslj», lauije a,a 1 .mi.'illan U-; a Kaa...l wiih-t l'aar »_;rj Ai> ribbed, lawmo Whig «I'uuVaVH, lll/li,Y¿.a; Monday oar price. fi/1 .*tO other« lacu trimmed, foi. l ¿fâC¿mimmMMtmmmmmoemmmmmjmmmlromomomm «*---<~.#~.¦.,.....Jl^l

ARE FACING
EACHOTHER

Passenger and Power Co.
Cannot Pay Employes More

TALK OF STRIKE IS IDLE

Mon Eqpect Nothing of the Kind.Dif¬
ferences, Says. President Griggs,

Will Bo Amicably Settled.Their
Request ; the Co.'s Refusal,

Tho Virginia Passongor nnd Power
Company, and Its motormon nnd conduc¬
tors, numbering hundreds of men, are

brought fnco to inoo by a most Interest¬
ing proposition frcm tho employés to tnu
company and tho latter's firm refusal
to accedt to It.
Tho Amalgamated Association of Street

Railway Employes of Amerla, Division
No. 152, of Richmond, and Division
branch No. 152, of Petersburg, embrac¬
ing all tho motormon and conductors of
Richmond and Petersburg, have sug¬
gested to tho Passenger and Power Com¬
pany a scheme for the settlement by
arbitration of all questions arising be¬
tween tho two, and tho closlny section
of tho proposition embodies a request for
an Incro-.iso In the wages uf tho em¬
ployes, amounting In tho course of a
year, according to General ¡Manager Huff,
of tho Passenger and Power Company, to
$SO,000 In excess of what is now paid
them.
Tho refusal of tho company to accedo

to theso requests had the result to start
a report that a strike of the employes
would be ordered by Juno 1st. This is
vigorously denied. Mr. Wilbur Griggs,
president of tho Amalgam ted ssoolatlon
of Street Hallway Employes, and chair¬
man of tho Executive Committee, which
waited upon General Manager Huff,
stated emphatically last night that tho
rumor was without foundation. In addi¬
tion, ho. expressed strong hopes that the
differences wll bo adjusted to the satis¬
faction of all interested.

COMMITTEE TO MEET.
President Griggs says there will bo a

special -mooting of tho Executive Board
to-morrow morning ¡it Smith's Ball, on

Fifth Street, when tho communication
from General Manager Huff will bo con¬

sidered carefully In all Its phases. Ha
was unable to discuss the answer ast
night, having not sufficiently familiarized
himself with tho details o£ tile paper.
However, little is expected to coma of

the meeting of the Executive Board, in¬

asmuch as their actions must bo ap¬
proved'by the international secretary at

Detroit, nnd It will require somo time
for him to go over the papers.
Many of the employes wevo seen met

night, and not one of iliem lud ijlven a

thought to striking for higher wagt».
They were perfectly willing to leave tho
matter in tho hands of th«jlr Executive
Board and Its decision will prnctics.'y
bo fllKl1-

, if .»,.
At present it looks very much as If the

employes will endeavor to liavo the ques¬
tions Involved In the controversy refoirrd
to a. board of arbitration, their ceclslon
to bo binding. ,

The letter from General Manager Hurt
to tho Executive Committee Is quito
lengthy. It sets forth many Rood iea-

sons, from tho point of view of the com¬

pany, why tho requests made by tho

employes cannot bo grantîd.
WHAT THE MEN ASKED.

Tho following paper se .s forth what
the men asked of the company:
Memorandum of agreement entered into

this day uf May, Utö, between tho
'Virginia Passenger and Power Company,
party Of the first part, and the. Amalga¬
mated Association of Street Railway Em¬
ployes of America, Division¿No. 162, of
Richmond, Vu., and Branch Division, No.

152, of Petersburg, Va., parties of tho see-

°W1TNESSETH: That In tho operation
of the. lines of the party of tho first part
It is mutually agreed:

1st. That tho party of the first part.
through Its properly accredit officers. Will
treat with its employes, through Its prop¬
erly accredit oillcers and committees or

the parties of tho second part,
:>d. Differences or grievances that can¬

not ho adjusted under section one of this
agreement to be referred tu a. temporary
Board of Arbitration, consisting of live
members, said board to bo selected as

°ThoVSparty of tho first part to select
two members, and tho parties of the sec¬
ond part to select two members, and the
lour members so selected to choose tho
tilth member; the decision of the majori¬
ty t,r said board In wilting to bo binding
upon both parties hereto. Tho expense 01
until Board to he Paid by the two parties
equally.
«d. if, upon investigation, employes sus¬

pended by the party of the first part bo
found n«ii guilty of tho charges for which
ho was suspended, he shall bo rulnsm ted
to his rormor position and paid tor the
tuno lost «luring suspension.

4ih. That nine hours shall constitute u

day's work, mid all overtime shall bo
paid respectively in accordance with scale
of wages hi r.-inufter mentioned.
Mb. All motormon lu tho employment of

Virginia Passenger and Power Company,
their successors and assigns of Richmond,
Manchester and Interurban lines, includ¬
ing Richmond and Petersburg Lino Kail-
road, shall receive twenty-two (si) cents

per hour, and conductors of said linos
shall reeelvo twonty-ono (81V pents- por,
-hour, and niotornien of Petersburg Divis¬
ion, No, I, shall receive eighteen cents
per hour, and iMlduetors of said division
shall receive seventeen (17) cents per
hour.

(5th. That ¡ill niotornien and conductors
shall be provided with freo transportation
nl all limes, and over all Hues of the
party of tho first part.
7th. That all orders forthwith coning

from um party of tho first part, causing
extra expense or Inconvenience to tho
parue« of the second part, shall be given
lilt, en days' notice of tho same.

Bill. H 1« further agreed between the
partie« heroin that this agreement shall
continue In force until the day of

WiM, and from year to year thcre-
atli-r, unless one of tho parties hereto
pi'esenls in willing to the oillcers of tho
Oilier party a proposal for a ohange in
tho terina and provisions hereof, together
with Un- reason for stich change, thirty
dnvs pi im- the end of any «ueh year,

GENERAL MANAGER'S RICPI.Y.
Tills Is General Munuger Huffs reply!

May Uli, 1(103,
Messrs. DoPorrest, Cleaton and Bedford,
I'limuuliiii-, Amalgamated Association
Street Hallway Employes, Division No.
15L\ Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen,-Replying to your request

thai the Virulilla Passenger nnd Power
Company should execute by tho 1st of
.lime a ci in tract, a draft ot which was

Utilidad mu on Muy 1st, 1 have to reply

Shortly 'lifter tlio pniportles controlled
by tho Virginia J'osseiiger and power
Company wen- acquired, and before there
had been un opportunity t<> know what
Un, earning capacity and the expenses pi
tin, proportlcH operated together would
be, a ileniuiul lor Increased wages .and
a nliie-limii' day wns'presented.
After soiho discussion the company of¬

fered n niiic-tiour day, provided a major!»
y of die men on the various lines de¬

sired it. and agreed to arbitrate tho. rato
of wage... This ,lifer to arbitrât-; -.vag-;
uas in,i declined by the poinnultea I'o«
presuming in. niotornien ami comtuctors.
but, ufiur ii Mm«, of about twelve hours
duration, the name committee offered to
uecepl urbllratloii. , ,

This arbitration resulted In an Increase
of wai"-'s (King upon tb" cmpaio i-nuddltiJiiui ui?i.ei.so oí about Î&0.OQQ per
yi m»; Um si-alo of wsu-esllxcd by this
Arbitration Committee biking effect Au-

Whuii ihu coiquaiiy \mä ''Ul-'" g'du-n into
Buch «hup« au! to bo ablo to determine
tho i-.i.uilt of tiio combined operation of
(b«i coinpai les.) It was found Hint, nl-

Richmond's Big and Busy
Music Store.

Slightly Used Piemos.

Excels nil others in tho sales of musical instruments. FAMOUS PIANOS attract buyors from
every section ; together Avith up-to-tlato business methods, keeps every ono connected -with this
large establishment hustling to fill tho daily orders for tho celebrated

Conover, Schubert,
Cable, Wellington,
Kingsbury, DeKoven
In addition to a goodly number of Upright Pianos taken in exchange, will offer thif*

weok 25 Pianos of our own mako. These instrumenta liavo boon rented a short while, havo
boon brought in, polished and now in our sales rooms, awaiting first purchaser.

Square Pianos at a Sacrifice.
Wo need tho room they occupy and among our week's offerings from 15 to 20 good

Square Pianos, ranging in prices from $15.00 to $49.00. Will sell on terms of $3 por month.

TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS
of every mako, sold for cash or easy payment«.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE MANY BARGAINS WE OFFER THIS WEEK.

J. G. CORLEY, Manager. 213 E. Broad Street.

o. JO
though tho combined operation of tho
properties hael effected a substantial sav-
liiir.-utlli the» ratio of.operating expenses
to receipts was abnormally high, and that
the amount which stood out most promi¬
nently In proportion to other expenses,
and which was most out of proportion to
the samo expense In the- report of other
properties was tho amount p.Utl our ino-
tonnon and coniluctors, it being 31 por
cent, of tho total receipts from railway
operation and 'S per ceut. of the total
operating, expensen. If the olllcers of the
company'had pono at the readjusting of
expenses In tho most natural way, this
item of motórman nnd conductor- wages
would have been tho llrst one that would
have como In for reduction, but, as this
rate of waged had been llxed by a Board
of ArWtratlon, the company did not fool
that it could mako a reduction In those
wages ana keep good faith with Its em¬
ployes.
Under theso circumstance««, you can

understand why, when a demand for an
additional Increase of 24.0 per ceat. over
tho present high wages lu asked, result¬
ing In an added Increase In expenue of
about JSO.iXO per year, and this request
or demand is mudo Just nlno months
from tho date upon which tho arbitration
went Into effect, wo aro forced to doelln»
.to make any further Increase, It already
being a very serious question as to how
the company will bo able to llvo up to
tho rate llxed by the Board of Arbitra¬
tion and ut tho same time meet its ob¬
ligations. In fact, if the award of tho
Hoard of Arbitration; which took effect
the 1st of last August, la to bo thrown
over. It becomes p. question whether tho
company should not reiluco theso wages
rather than incienso tUem.
It Is appreciated that the expense of

living is greater than It has been In peri¬
ods past, but this was fully considered
by the Board of Arbitration last summer,
as tho present high rato of wages (high
as compared with other cities of the same
size In the tíouth) was the result of tho
consideration of tho Arbitration Commit¬
tee Of this Increased cost of living.
By your own choice, you aro now

working nine hours per day on tho Rich¬
mond and Manchester lines, rather tiuin
twelve hours, as heretofore, and It Is un¬
reasonable to expect that the company
will be able to pay you such increase in
wages per hour as would enable you to
earn us much per day working only nlno
hours as you formerly earned working
twelve hours.
In the matter of the Petersburg Road.

With the present rate of wages paid, tho
Petersburg Roud during the past winter
was barely ablo to pay operating expenses
and must trust.to the Bummer travel to
pay the Interest on Its bonds. To In¬
cienso the wages 23 par cent., as pro¬
vided In your proposed contract, would
mean to bankrupt the property.
With regard to (submitting to a Board

of Arbitration the dismissal and suspen¬
sion of our employes, tills would M to vir¬
tually place tho discipline oi the ronds
In tho hands of u Hoard of Arbitration.
An railroad men, familiar with tho dliti-
cultlos with which a superintendent lias
to contend, vou must recognize that It
will be impossible, for a superintendent or
any operating man to control and main¬
tain tho respect Of his men if his actions
In matters of disciplino »ire to ho con¬
tinually* reviewed and passed on by a
Board of Arbitration; It would simply
in«*an to take matters our of his hands,
und lila usefulness would be at ¡in end.

It is well understood aiiiong our men
that tho management is always ready to
near and net upon any complaint that
any employe may have to make. The
men hn,ve so often in the past availed
themselves of thin right with, apparent¬
ly, such entlro satisfaction, that it Is
hard to believe that there Is A man In
tho employ of lho company who lj alt aid
of being unfairly deult with. Tho com¬
pany must assume financial responsibili¬ty for its oporutliiu, und hence It cannot
place this operation in the hands of öfTi-
ors who iissiime no responsibility for the
result of mich operation.
As to the provision requiring a nine-

hour duy. The company has no objection
to n !)-liour day, provided tho men want it.
By a vote of tho men a nine-hour day
now prevails on all linos except m the
elty of Petersburg, and It is not bo
llevad thai tho présent seiilo of wages
In Petersburg (which |u nil the company
can afford to pay) would enahlo tho men
to llvo properly on nlno hours' work.
With regard to providing free transpor¬

tation, at all times and over all lines of
the company, It Is well understood thut
the uompauy proposes to provide tho mo-
toimen an_d conductors or tim city lines
with an extra badge, which will enable
ihem to rldo on the city lines wîien olY
duty. These pudges have been received,
naid it In exponte»! to Issue them shortly,
It Is not Intended, however, to make

DOCTOR ON FOOD.

Experimented on Himself.
A physician of Gallon, O., stiys: "Por

tho last few years I havo been a suffer¬
er from Indigestion and although I havo
used various remedies uiul prepared foods
With some boneflt it was not until I tried
Grape-Nuts that 1 whs completely cured.
"As a food It Is pleasant und agreeable,

very nutritious »iid Is digested anil us-
Blniljated with very little effort o» tho
piii-t of tho digestivo orguns. As a nerve
liiaail anal reStore)' It has no equal and as

uiich'Is. especially adapte«! to styulpnts
and other 'bruin-workers. 11 contains tho
elementa necessary for the buihpng of
nerve tissue and by so doing nialiilulmi au
equilibrium of waste and repair.
"It also enriches the. bloaad by giving

¡in Increased number of nil blond cor¬

puscles und in this way strengthens "nil'
Did ii|(j;:ii-',' proV.lHUS a vital lluial in:it|.;
le.iv pearly pecíuci- i taita great pJfuis-
ilii« In leeoiiitiieniiing Its' use to my pa¬
tient:«, for 1 \ alu«; ll a» a rood and know'
it will benulU all who uso lt." Name
furnished by Postum Cu., Battle Creek,
Mich.

' \ '" *
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To-nmorrow Night I

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

TWE COM¬
PANY

IN THE FULL FLUSH OF A TRIUMPHANTLY INAUGURATED SEASON
.PRESENTING

EDWIN KÏLT0M RQYLE'S BEAUTIFUL PLAY.

CESS!
PRIQES

Lower Floor ........ 50c and 75c.
Balcony.25c and 50c.
Matinees.; . . - 25c and 50c.

¦^.urem-gfliy^

****j-****a********B^^

fu! P^a^RJE11 Special Engagement
Pili nE0RGE FAWCEÏÏCO.

THE REORGANIZED

w«. PERCY HñSWELL.FRANK GÏLLM0RE j
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, With Tuesday Matinee,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, With Matinees Thursday and Saturday,

'By William Gillette.
-.»»«^^w»«>«j«ti»<»BCT-ro^ « MB j

these budges of motorinon und conduo
torn of tho Petersburg, Manchester uni

lUehmnnd lines good >n tho Kt-hm<>ni
nnd Petersburg or illterUrban road. T<
allow about a thousand employes, dlvldcl
between tho two ends of n twenty-three
mllu plouBUi'o lino operating ordlnarll}
only an hour schc-dulo, freo uso of tlib
lino would nieijii in loud the lino up will
employes, particularly nt tho periods whci
tlie pay travel is most inclined to rJUe;
As to tllteen days' notice of chango«

that will Involve extra expense. It is not
believed that our employés have any
ground for complaint on account of the
Issuing of orders in such u way as to
work hardship upon them. In fact, in the
Issuing oí orders involving the purchase
of clothing and change of equipment, the
men nave usually been consulted as to
the timo iHiiuhi'd to provide themselves
-with such equipment without working
hardship,
Tho foregoing reasons why we could not

accede to your reimest or demand worn
'explained to you more hi detail when you
called to seo me ut my Invitation ou

May 11, when you were shown tho' com»
puny's balance sheets, that you might
see for yourselves tho company's inability
to grant any Increase in wages, Should
tuero be any doubt in your minds as to
my statements to you, or as to tho gen¬
uineness of the- balance sheets shown, I
will bo willing for you to have any no-
eiiiiniaiit that mliiht not ho obji ctlonablo
in us examine our books' and satisfy you
on ibis point.
Tilo company Is not disposed to Inter¬

fere with tho men in-any way in their
oriiiinmalion; hi fact, there nas bei-n a

disposition to encourage thorn in suou
oi'K.'inlziitliin as will prompte llielr best
Interest and that of tin« company, and will
assist thorn lu better meeting their respon¬
sibility to the nubile. It is believed that
a large, majority of tho men have tho
real Interest of the company at heart, as,
their actions ill many Instances hi tho'
past few months, have shown, and I sln-
eortly trust iliat, as a body, you will
bo aide to SCO the n-al sltll'.lllnll US it
exists; appreciate that the Company Is
doing for you nil that it can do under
existing lireuniMniii-i-s. nnd, by gjvJng
the company your loyal support, assist
it to that prosperitywhich will onuutu it
to do more for you In iiio future.

Very truly yours,
Ü. XV, 11 UFP,

, L ~.., .General Manager.
ti, to V, l '

The Confederate Museum,
ÏWEIal'TH AND CLAY STREETS.
Opens dally from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Admisslon. £3 cents. Free on Saturday«,

SPECIAL RATES TO ATLANTA
Via the Seaboard Air Line Railway.
On account of the National Convention

B. Y. P. V. of America, to be held In
Atlanta, Ga., July (Hh-l'Jth, X003, the Sea¬
board-.will sell round trip tickets from all

points on Its lines at ,a rate of one faro
for tho round trip, plus twenty-five cents,
Tickets will be placed on sale July 7th,
Rtb, Oth and 10th, and limited to return
July IBth, 1003. Tickets may bo extended
if presented to tho special agent between
the liours pf 8 A. M. and 8 P. M. bofore
July 15th, upon payment of fifty cents,
to August loth, 1003. Rate'from Rich¬
mond for the round trip, 115.75, and from
Petersburg sumo rate. For folders, Pull¬
man reservations, und all other informa¬
tion, apply to uny agent of the Sea¬
board, or to Richmond Transfer Co.,
No. 810 E-. Main Street, ticket agents
at Jefferson Hotel, Murphy's Hotel, Main
Street station, or to olty ticket olllce,
«No. 8'I0 East Main Street. 'Phone «103.

S4. P. .SMITH. W. J. MAY,
District Pass. Agent. City Ticket Agent.

NATIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATION

Ashevllle, N. C, July 24-31, 1S03. Oi.u
Fare for Kound-Trlp.

On July 2-id, 23d, Jiilth and 27th the
Southern Railway will sell speelul tickets
to Abbeville» and return, from all points
In Virginia, North mud South Carolina,
at uno favo, phi.» lió cents, with return
limit August 2d.
This offers a splendid opportunity to

theso- wlshfuir tp visit tu<4 beautiful
"Band of tho Sky/'


